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INtr'ORMATION  I4EMO *{.
Draft of ond necli"um-terrn econom]-c
ted
The Cornnission recently submitted"to-'the  iouncil of tf," European
Connunitiee the draft of the second nediun-term  ej'conoraic poJ-icy
progr:arune. In accordanc'e wLth the Councilre decislon;:of 1j Aprll 1.954
setting up a Med.ium-tern Econpnic Policy Connittee, the Council will
consult the European Parlla.ment. and the Econonic c{nd SocLal Coinni.ttee
on the  draft.  Adoption of the programne wilL &ean that the Couniil
and the Governnents df the l,Ienber States expreas their lntention to
actl 1n the'fields covered by the pi"ogramnel in accordance with the
guidelinee lald  down therela.
The prelininary draft of the progranme wae produced by the
Mediun-tern  Econonic Policy Connltteel beaded by Dr. K.D. Arndt,
Parlianentary Secretary of Statp i-n the Federal l,linistry for Economic
Affairs in Borru. The Conuissio.4r  haviag taken an active part in the
preparation of the prelininary draft by the Connittee, accepted it
as the draft which wae submlttet to tb.e Councj,]. under coyer of a.
epeciaL nemorand'l'4 enrphaeizing the points coneidered.  most inportant.
In eesencet the draft eecond progranme suppJ.enente  the first  and.
develops.it in greater detalli  .it  deala natnly with probl-ens for
which the first  trrrogramne gave otrLy rrery .general. guJ.deli.nee.
The draft eecond progranne, after a short summary of the reeuJ-ts
obtained ln the latest review of the projections for  1966-19?0,
outllnes the reaeons for the faeter pice-of structural ohange and
the general pattern that ecoaomle policy should follow in the next.
few yeara. The following'ohapterg  concentrate on epecifl-c aepects
of the policy on etructure 1 ln particuLar proposing guideJ-ines to
ease the structural adaptatiop of enterprieea and etructural poJ.iclee
for induetry and for agrlculture.  Tbe .progra.lnne thea deals wltb
pol.icy ln the fleld  of ecientific  and technoJ,ogical reeearch, policy
to pronote eaviag and the financing of investnentsr and incones
policy.
A number of special etudigs &re.annexed. to t-he draft piiogramne.
In particular, theoe include analysee of the problens connected
with shipbuilding and the electronica induetryr and the report
already submitted to tbe CounciL by the ',/ork5.ng Party on ScientifJ-c
and Technological Researoh Folicy;  the'J.atter report wa6 i$poft4nt
ae a baeie for the Cou4clLfs resolution of 51 October 1967 on problerne
of ecientific  and. technologLcaJ' researcb l-n the Comrnunities.
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Review of the nroieationo for 1956-197O
The draft prograrnme points out at the beginning that, despite
thB unfavourabLe economic trend recorded in most member countries
in 196?1 it  wilJ- stlfi  be possible to achieve an annual overall-
growth rate of about 4J% ln the Connunityts gross domestic product
for J.!66-f0, as forecast ln the fifiit  programme. This presupposest
however ; lhat for t'he Community as a,;,rlho1e short-term econonic
policy id designed to ehsure vigorous bcori'omib growth "in L968.
Need for a poLicv on structure
At the sane tine 1 the authors of the d.raft programme consid.er ' that the way in which the economy has developed in'recent 'ysars shows
clearly how nruch 'the economy :[s in need of comp]bhensive  structural
reform; it  has also confirmed th'e urgency o'f givi.:rg raBicl effect to
'the guideLines briefl"y ind.icated in the first  progra$rner The draft
emphasizes that -the process of structural change 'wiJ.L probably
becone more rapicl as tariff  batriers between the six member countries
falL and as lnternational. conpetition frorn outeide the Comnunityt s
frontiers grows sharper with the Liberalization of world trade and
the considerabLe efforts bg{ng made by enterprises in sone non-neruber
countries to sel'1 nore on the Community markets,  The attempts to
intagrate the developS.ng countrLes more effectively in worLd tra.d.e
ar,e also working in the same direction.
fn vlew of theee new elements in the sttuation, the proeess of 'structural. adaptation Ln the Comnunity has not yet gone far cnough
either at the leveL of enterprises or at the level of ind,ustries,
r.nd'it is  welL behind the extent of progresa raade with the custons
union and the liberal-ization of international trade.  fhis relative
baclcwardne's's is most evid.ent ia the lack of drive in  many enterprises
altd the Low level of their profitst  lt  is  also to be secn in the fact that the industries which are at present contending with consider-
able difficirl.ties occupy a relatively irnportalt pJ.ace in the
Conmunity's eco:rony, whereae those whose future Leorou particularly
brtght are generally insuffici.ently represented  and, $ore,overs ofien
have to face considerable difficuLtiesrthensel-ves  where adaptatioh is
concerned; and last but not leaet1 it  is visibLe j.n the eraphasis
l-aid by thbse responsible for nationaL structure policies on me,asures to keep o1d industrLee golng rather than on neasures which uou.Id 
'
accelerate strrrctural adaptatlon and encourage  new techniques and products.
Measures to faciLitate -s!4ucture] adaptatLon of enterprises (Ch. II)
The progranne leaves the task of structural aclaptation of enter- prises J-argely to the enterprises, thenselves.  Econonric policy,
rlotleverr must ensure that the requlsite background conditions exist
and that ob.stacles to ad.aptation.are el"iminaied.
,../...Geaeral econonXc policy nustl tn partioular, create an atmosphere
that encourages  enterprLsee to takq the necessary d.ecisione and makes
it  easier for them to p-trt these decJ.s{ons tbbougb. 'It  mugt therefore
guara.:rtee vigorousl const.ant and.baLancect growth and systematical.Ly
promote nobillty  in the factors of productlon. .This calls not onJ.y
for an approprtate conpetii,ion"po.l,icyl  but al.sg for appropriate
polici,es on the structure of J-ndustry, on sdientific  and technologfcal
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is.  Obstacles to
J-easingl etc.) nust
In peirti.cular, obstacS.es to the free eetab] nt of  enterprises  and
e Conrmunity should be the functioning of nultinatLonal. conpanies in
eliminated.  In this  connectlon, the d:naft gtranme urges that work
on the European codpany should be.rap5.d1y  con
positions,  shouLd be clarified  as quickly as
irlhibiting sucb. associations  between enterprLs
economic progressl .rhether theee associations,.
nents to co-operate or in the form of nergers.
C'ompaay  1aw ought to be adapted at Conmun
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blem of establishing
connon tarc provlsions appLl.cabLe to nergers is a]-so touchcd on.
Other measures are advocated wbich rould ake it
enterprlses to raise nore share cap:Ltal and thent
firrthernorel' onterprises that are trying {o rnodernize thelr
managenent nethods should be supported in tfrel$ efforts by rrrcasures
connected with nanagenent tralnlng and the dis{emination  of lmowledge.
The chances fo:i,the adaptatLon of snaLl and me{iurn-sizcd cntcrpriseJ
ehould be improveci by encouraging opecializatiin, sub;contracting,
co-operation  between enterprf.sesr  and exchange fof information;. e?ce6s by these enterprises to external" sources of ii.{anee shoulcl be nade easier 
..'  : 
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It  Ls also"necessafy to i.ncrease the guararrtees given to workers
against any.uegative  conseqqehces invol:qed ln the'process o:0 struc-
turaL change. There should be forwa.rd"sfild!,es 6f the cffects struc-
tural- adaptation wiLl .have o4 enpJ.oymentr arld enterprises s'rould be
required. io consult tbe workersr repr'eeentattves about ade.ptation
mcasures in good time ancl to take active steps to reintcgratc workers
,j.n the production process and train them for other worlir  In addi-
tion, colLective wagq agreements should include precautionery
measures d, signed to increase the protection given to ttorirers against
any detrinental effects due to adaptation.  "Lastl-yr an appropriete
solutj-on nust be found to the problem of how the workers cln be
repr-esented j:r the organs of the European cotnpatl$r
PoLicv on the structure of industrv (Ch. III)
The main aim of policy on the struoture of ind.ustry should be
to improve the basic eonditlons in whlch enterpri'ses wiLL b,l able to
r"djust thensel-ves as efficientLy and quickJ-y as possible to the nevr
structurnl conditions.  This should. facilitate  the expansi,rnt in the
industrial and the services sectorsl of those industries i'iherc pros-
pects are bright in view both of technologicaL d.evelopments cnd of
the prob'abIe trend in demand on the Communityrs domestic nc'rliets and
on the world narket.  The industries thus promoted ought to be those
rirhich are of particuJ-ar importance'for  the future of inclustria-L
cxpansion in the Connunity. Steps should aLso be tnkcn to fr.ciLitate
the adaptation of industriee where sales prospects are poor or where
there is 1itt1e chance of inproving their conpetitive position by
rapld increases ln productivity"
The draft progtamrne therefore reeomrnends thal studies of parti-
cul-nr branches be carried out in order to provide a clei:-rcr pj-cture
of the market, that mobility of labour between one industry crrd
another be encouraged, and that steps be taken to maJte thc:,ncasures
takcn as part of regionaL polJ.cy'aud  thoes ta.ken ss poft of Bo1iey on
industrial- structure more consistent.
Public support for individual industries should be given only as
a conpl.ement to the above $easuresr and onJ.y in exceptionr.l cases.
.A'j,'d. from the pub3.ic authorttles should gor f,irstly,  to a srnrll- number
of particularly promising growth *ndnstrLer rberg lndependent and
purposive  deve}opment is,  particularly in riew of'the high ccst of
researchl beyond. the means of and too risky for the enterprises  on
their own; secondlyl public support should be used to hc3-p certain
industries that are having to cope lvith considerabl e structural
difficultj.es  and. might be the aource of serious economic and social
danage if  l.eft to their own d.evices. Onl.y in exceptiona.l circum-
stances should action be taken to infl"uence the process of contrac-
tiont in order to sl.ow it  downi ln the sectors concerncd,the
emphasis should be placed on measurea to retrain workers a.nd provlde
them with new jobs.  fhe draft programme then gives precise crj-teria
for seLective intervention measures to help growth industries  curd
industries that are in difficulties.
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The prrblic auttrortties are to lntervene only where there i-s
objective evidence that difftcurtj.eg, exist; r,action shoutrd then be
tnken in the li"ght of cp,refully conside:red.declsi-ons  and as part of
.ncdium-tenn  economic policyr and aLso wtrthin the lirnils  of vrhat the public finences wl]J. bear,  Fhe alm of particulor heosurvls to
promote deveJ-opment should always be clearLy defined.  fhcy should
only etlpplenrent what ls being done by the enterprises themsclves,  and
should beneflt only such enterprLses .as:are Likely Eo,bo,"ablo to
str'nd on their own feet and compete effectively without furthcr aid within a reasonable tirae ar-rd without clieproportionatel.y hcavq cost6.
From the outsetl &€&sur€s to prornote the development of whol-e
lndustrj-es ought to be given only for a lLmited pert-d, and ought
where possible to be degressive. Care shoutd, be taken to avoid.
costs bcing passed on to'other industries.  tilhere appropric.tc,
cnterprises should repay some or alr of thg subsidies they'hr.ve
received once they attaln a treasonable level of profitabil-ity.
One of the most important ways by nhich the developmcnt  of particular growth industries can be assisted is by awarding pub!-ic
ordcrs and research contracts  anct by making the rlsults  of thi.
research done by public institutes available to enterpriscs j-n the
branches concerned,. 
'
Measures to pronote particuLar industries ought to be a.s trans-
_Pafent as possible.  They shourd be included not only in anaual
budgets but also ln medium-tern budget estinates.  tn ttris conrec- tion it  wilL be necessary to coasider whether enterprises that are required to pubLish certaln facts ough! .not to ue ou:-igcd to nentioa the kindl extent and purpoee of public subsid,ies in their  ernnual reports.
The d.raft progranne then deals concreteLy with two branches of industry:  shipbullding and the electronics inaustry.
-  For shipbuilding, tt  ie proposed that the Conmunity should press for the elj-nination of distortions of conrpetition on the irorld market
and thatr until  thie is'achieved, Lt should naintaln thc compctiti"ve-
ness of the shipbulldirqs industry,by offsetting such distortions. At the same tLme, the Connunity sf,oufa seek to prornbte raciical struc-
!"T"1 change in the lndrretry and, in so doing, lo encouragc such initiatives  by shipbuiJ-dlng flrms as wiLL imlrove their cf,ences of profiting from the expans':ion of world, denand for shipping.  In addi- tion,  the Comr,runity nust seek a soLution to the social and. iegional problerns that rnay arise w.hen neasures are taken to pronoto structural .' change 
,  .
With regard to electronics, Lt is  pointed out that tho Comnunity
ca.:rnot a.fford.to negJ.ect this vital  lndustry,  rt  seens, thcrefore, that Member States should deveS.op a policy rrtticf, wil-1 provide t1e
necessa:ry stinuli  and aids for this industry, particularly in the earl-y stage of its  development.  llthere pousiUful the act]"on teJcen
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should be concerted' 'fn this coruectioat the draft progranme
contains proposals debigneit to nake Lt'possible for the structure of
enterpris"" lo be inproved, training for theii  staffs to be providedl
uniform standards and types establisheci,'national resosrch o:rd.
development progratnmes compared and co-operati-on between rcscaroh
institutes in the nember countries developed.r
Aerigultr4qal-eolicl (9h" 4v)
The draft programme points out that efforts to improve tfic
structure of parti.cular industries mu6t also eoncern agriculture.
Herel account.will have to be taken of the special character of
agricult.ure, where, despite technica! progressl output is  stilL
largely determined by natuqal circumstances and demand is relatively
inelaStic.  In thts connectlon, the draft programme strcsscs the
Limited scope for sales and the consequent limits  on tirc por:sibility
of exprind.lng production.
AgriculturaL pollcy should incl-ude a market and pricc 'policy,
the purpose of which woul-d be to achieve a satisfactory pat'bern of
production and ensure that prod,uctive activl-ties are suitably
rewardcd. The agricuLtural price level shoUld be so fi.xed a.s to
ensure that conpetltive farms can earn a satisfactory incon,:r but
that there is no increase ia living  costs and no structural surpluses
which couLd be sold on the world narket onl-y at increasing cost to
thc public fj-nances.
Market and price policy ought to be accompaniod by a pclicy
or  structurc  designed primarily to improve the profi-tebil-ity of
those farns that have hitherto not been sufficientl-y competitive but
could become so within a reasonable time'  The measures tai;en should
be seJ-ective, that is,  they should encourage increases in productivity
only where these are justified,  and thus favour the most profitable
types of prod.uction as much as possible.  Frorn this point of viewl
they shouLd contribute to improvement of the structures of producti.on
(tana improvenent, consoLidation of holdingsl increese j-n tire size of
farrns, etc.) and devel-op the colLective equipnent which is  essential
for the narketing of agri6ul-tural produce. In conjunction with
price poLicyl strustural poJ.icy should guide farms totorards the produc-
tion of high-qual-ity foodstuffs, for which the rise in the general
sta:rdard. of living  often creates better sales possibiJ.ittes the.:: for
traditLonal foods, and towards inproved narketability and organiza-
tion of the narket.  For this purposer it  rorould be uscful to give
initial  aids for Barticular initiatives  aj.med at greater concentra-
tion of supply and adaptation of supply to narket reguir.:mcnts.
SimiJ-ar1y, encouragement should be given to the conclusion of contrac-
tual agreements between farmers and enterprLses engaged. in narketing.
fn additionl vocational training for farrnersr research and thc
disseraination of inforrnation about the market ought a1l to be
intensifi-ed.
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fhe draft programme states that Lt wlLJ. be possible to achieve
an appreciable iuprovenent in  ta^rmersl ll.ving conditions and incomes
only if  solne of the people at present empLoyed ln agriculture find
jobs in other sectolrs of the ecorromy. An active policy on retrain-
ing n:rd social- benefits shoul-d serve to guide those whose farms no
longer have aJry chatice of bei.ng conpetitive into othern more profit-
able workr ia satlsfactory soctal conditlons; where this ie nit
possiblcl farmers vho cannot take up any other kind of vrorkl particu-
l-arly on account of their  ager .shouLd be guaranteed an adequate
livingl  fo 'trans,fEr workerb who have ,been enpJ-oyed i.n agriculture
requtres the expenditure ef,a great deaL of effort  on thc creation of
new jobs and. provLsion of,appropriate.  vocationaL training for the pcople,affected. Herel the draft'programne favours so]-utions at
regional level.  :
Scientific ar  )
The draft progranme emphaoises that action to adjust Eurcpets
economy to the'new-technotolicaI  and rnarketing situation rnust be
acconpanied  by substantial efforts on the part of enterprisc's  and public authorities in the field  o.d research and.developmcnt.  In the years ahead the effLcienby of Europets economy wiJ-!. depcnd more than
ever on the results of sbieptific  and. technical research and their
"..,opid conversion into new products ancl'new prbduction tobhniques.
rt  is  therefore proposed that the generar amangcncnts fbr pronoting reseatch and the econonically productive utilization  of its  results be improved rapidLy.  the-proposaLs put forrvard. in .thls
conncction coverr a.mong other things, n-asuree in the fieLcls of'tax
levr, industrial property (creatlcaof ailEuropean patentn, gencra.liza-
tl-on of a system of Siatent registration in which exaflinetion is  rnade only after registratlon, solution of the problems connect.cd r.rith the
grr.nting of Licences) and competition (positive assessmcnt of.
rcscarch agreenbnts between' enterprises).
The universlty systeur ls to be strengthened further.  This
shculd lncLude efforts to bring the tralning bffered more. into line with changes j,n the needs of trade anit industry, to improvc the
cond'itions of work of fesearoh workers, to proirotu r""l*"ch 'enbracing
severa.l disci-plLnesr to estabLLsh closer. rglafions betuecn univereity institutions'e,nd  enterprises, to promote the mobjlity of resce.rch r,vorksrs-palticurarly wtttrtn ltre countri.es of Europe, an.d tp favour speciaLization by research inetitutee and the conce+tration of
reseapch in certaLn fiblds at ceitain places withiri a cguntry and subseguent1ycertai.:rp3.aceswttnin}urope.",...
The draft programno i.s based on the assunptlon that sglec{ive
government roeasures to pbonste: reseafch wlL] b-el neede'd "tf iesearch: a.ctivity is to reach a. satlefactorll levgL in the cguntricF of, the
Comntunity. . It, is  pointed ,out thal these *e""t ruu must bc' a$ intern-
al-1y consistent as possibJ.e. l T4fs should be ensured !.hrough a6encies
wtrig! would co-ordingte .and dobcert'them and lhrough prdgraimcs-that
woul-d cover'for sevdrat'years the total  current "ni capr;..i ;;;";;i: ture made avaiLable by the public authorities for reaealch purposes
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a-nd declde on its  bfeakdown betweert the several schemes and sectors"
Priorities would need to be estabS-ished.l and should be basccl on both
technological and economic criteria.
The draft progranme emptlasizes that resealch policy should' not
stop at the frontiers of the irrdividual menber countrics, r-s in this
field. the. possibilities open to. each of these countrics elrc li:nited.
It  is expected that co-operation  among the nember countrics in the
form of jolnt  or co-ordinated action will- provLde the rnain sttr,rulus
to a common reseatch policy.  [hanks nainly to its  institutional
franework and ite  econonic eohesionr the Cornrmrnlty offers an
unparaLleled etarting point for efforts to stlmuLate or takc joint
technoJ-ogical actions but it  rmrst never be looked upon as sr:ncthing
cut off  from the rest of the worJ-d; on the contraryl Co-opcTntion
with non-member  countries on as broad a basis as possiblc is  regarded'
as indispensable.
Co-operation  should in each qa6e.begin with a conftronfa-tion of
the national programues and budgets and, whete applicablcr-_of  the
schemes planned or Jointly unclertaken together with othcr i'tenbcr
States.
When the obJects of joint  action are being determi-ncd; it  is
essential that procedures and'methods  should be drawn up which offer
satisfactory scope for efficiency and an adequate return to thc
particlpating countrLes" These efforts could be based on the princi-
p]'e tbat  wherever possible progrannee in fieLds or on projccts which
are of lnterest to a].l member countries should be drawn up end put ln
hand jointlyl  and that for those fl,eLds or proJects in which cnly
certain Member States want to play a direct part ways aurd neens
should be found by which the interests of tlre remaining licrnber States
rsrd the deveJ.opnent of the Comrnunity as a whoLe woul-d be safeguarded'
.  In accordance with the Councll Resolution of 31 Octobcr 1967 t
iramedic.te action must be taken to compare potentiaS-, programnies  and
genere.l objectives.  Mutual inforrnation of ethis kLnd rzj.ll nakc it
possibLe to determine the flelde whlch 1end thernselves bcst to
fruitftrl  co-opeTation. In ad.dition, a bala-nce sheet should be
drawn up innediately showing the position reached in the joint
progranmes already started in the fleLds of atomic and space research
and aviation.  At the same tirae an exaniriation should be made of the
further field.s in whi-ch co-opetation wouLd be possibLe.  The Council
has drawn up a J.iet of seven such fields:  information sciencct
telccomrnunications, new neans of transport, oceanograPhYr mctallurgyl
health and safety, and neteorology. Lastlyr a ca.reful study shoulct
bc made of the possibilitLes for impJ-enenting a concerted policy on
thc placing of publie contracts.
Expansion of savines and the financi.ne of tnvestments  (-CJr.--y:)
The dreft prograrnne  l.ays etress on the f,aet that the .etructural
adaptation of enterprlses Ls largely a question of improvi4g their
finalcial  organization and tlieir  abllity  to obtain finance for the
productive investments need.ed, for rapid. economia growth.  The publ-ic
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authorLties, too;'rr111 tn the next"lfsw'years.have  to bear a heavier
burden Ln grder to flnance. the rapLdly"growLng  lnvestments in the
field of economic and sociaL infrastructure.  Enterprlses and the
public authorities wLII therefore in most nenber countries h:rve to
build up more funds through saving,  It  ls  fii.fthglmo;e ind.isp-ensable
that the contrj-butlon  nade to the financlng of investments by
personal savi:tgs should be. incredse.d, fhe neasures taken to promote
savings shouLd i.:c future folLow .lines which d.o not give preference to
any speclfic type of l-avSetment;' the onJ.y criterLa for seLectj"ve
measures of promotion shouLd be the Llfe of the Loaas so that long-
term savi.:ng ie encouraged eystematicalJ.y. '  At the same time efforts
shouLd be made to ensure that a sufficient p:roportion of.savings
fLows into the capita]. narket hnd that long-1st'n .saving6 are avail-
able to fj.nance prf,vate investnente -  as far as possibl-e in the forrn
of rj-sk capital.  Since at preeent saverg show littl-e  inclination to
conmit their  funds ln such a wayr this obJective wil-l, be attained
only j.f certain forme of eavLng ate deveJ-oped which attract s&vef,sr
In this connectlon the programne stresses the i.rnportance of institu-
tional investors (iasuraace companfesl saviags banks, ilvestment
companles) and anong other thlngs advocates an easing of the rulee
which prevent insurance conpanles and savings banks frorn ecquiring
shr.res.  The efflctency of the bond narket should at the ssle time
bc i-mproved through greater consideratlon for the wishes of the
prlvate saver (avoidance of excessJ-vely  l-ong maturitiesl suffici-ently
srneLl denoninations, no provisLon for  repurchasing  before r'ra.turityr
etc.) when J.oans are fLoated.; 5.n this  connectionl the pub3.ic authori-
ties should set the pace,  fhe draft progfamme po!.nts.out tirnt there
wil,l still  have to be a-'great deal of tttransfrrmationrr.  'To ensure
keener competition on the capltaL qarket efforts should aLso be nade
to eLiminate fragmentation of the oystdrn of credit supply end the
privileges enJoyed by certain borrowers. fhe cl.raft progrcrnmc aJ.so
discusses in thLs connection various flnancj.hl instrunents cumently
used to attain objectives'considered to rank hlSh on the lj-st of
priorities. 
:
In view of the heavy caLl.s whl-ch both publie e.nd private
bomowers will" nake on the capltal narlets in the years ahcad, the
organization of the capita-l. nafkets should be lmproved so that over-
culL denand can be kept wLtbin the Linlts  conslstent with the suppJ.y
avaiLabLe. This cal-ls for great self-restraint on the part of the
bodies fS.oating loa$s1 particul"arS.y pubLtc bortrowers.
Ae the namowness of the capJ.taL narkets in the indiviclual
countries is not alnong the least of the reasons why there is  a gap
between the supply of and the demand for capitaL, the broadening of
financial transactLons  within the Connrunity and the gradual deveJ-op-
ment of a European capital narket wil.l- nake a major contribution to
the irnprovenent of existing fUnd-raising rnechanisns. Thi's cr.Ils1
anong other thingsp for the revision of varlous rules governing
operations by institutlonaL i-nvestors in other rnenber countries,  a
rcview of the foreign exchange ruLess steps to barmonlze trxation
which wiLl i-nclude ellnination of double taxation, the adj.ustment at
'..r/r,.-10-
European level" of the tax Lncentives gra:rted to purchasers of
securities in the individual couqtiiesr and the removal of unduly
wid.e differences in the way income from capital- is  taxed,
Incomes pgli.cy ,(Ctr. Vtt)
Optimum econonLc development tn  the years ahead can bc ensured
only if  an incomes and weaLth pollcy  ls  prursued which contributes to
reconcili-ng the highest possible overall  growth rate  e.nd a high leveL
of  employment with the required stabj.l-ity of the general pri-ce leve1
and the necessary external equLJ.lbriumg at the sane time, the d.istri-
bution of  j-ncones is  to be:improved for  the benefit  of  thc Less-
favoured. population groups and. encouragement to be givcn to the forma-
tion  of  wea-lth i.n broad l-ayers of the population.  It  is  considered
that  no lasting  sol"ution can be found to the stnrstural  problens to
be coped with in  the years ahead unlees the eeononic equilibriun  is
. secure from threats due to  deveLopments in  the incornes sec'bor,
fhe draft  progronne stressec that  etructural  and institutional
conditlons in  the field  of  incones policy  vary greatly  from one member
country to  another, and that  the main task will  be to  align the aine
and. the results  of incoues poJ-icy'- which dbes not nccessarily  mean
that the sane methods should be applied in  alL countries.
Incoues policy  must on princi.pS.e coTer a1.1. primary and sccondary j-ncomes. To make lt  easier for  those responsi,ble for  incr,ncs pol-icy
(governments, both sides of  industry,  rnanalements) to takc inceiendeit
decisions, the draft  BrograJnme recomnends the use of  tr-rgc+,, figures
rvhich wou1d. indicate the development  that  was desirable in  inccrnes,
As far  as possible these figures should be elaborated as pnrt of  a
gcneral view of the economy which took account of  govcrnncrrt plals  in
the other spheres of  economlc and sociaf. policy.  Altcrnative
assumptions might have to be taken lnto  account.  Latcr on, the
larget  figures wiLl- have to be conparect with actual develolrments,  so that  d.iscrepancies  betvreen the actual and the desired trcrr<l crsr
subsequently be adjusted.
The draft  programme ad.vocates closely concerted actiorr by govern-
ments and' both sides of  5-ndustry, in  vrhich these target  figures  can ploy a maJor ro1e.  ReguJ-ar conirontation,  at commritty l-evcl-, of  the
vj.evrs of the nember eountries on incomes policy  is  also corrsidered. desirable.
Great stress ls  laid  on the need for  better  statistics  on incones, particularly  on incones from sources other than wages, and on the distribution  of  i.:ncomes anong the various social  gioups.
The draft  programne then deals with poJ.5.cy on the vlrious  types of incomel particularLy wage6 policy  in  the irivaie  sector, policy  oi primery incomes from sources other than wages, and poli,5y-c,n the trans- fer  of inconnes'  The programme also dj-scuises in  great detail- policy
on weaLthtthrough  which the use nad"e of  incomes  is  influenced in terrns of the economic and soctaL objecti.ves and through lrhich, in  the opinion of the authors of the d.raft progranme, the chances of  success of
incornes poLicy could be inproved substantiatly,  Prominent e.rnong the points roade in  this  section of the programme is  the encourclg"*e*i given -tci voiuntary persona1 eavl-ng, to  wale iystems prov:Lrling. for .investment  o.f pe-rt of  the wages, and to profit-sharl::g- eystems.
Fr/1ao/68-E3rrrrelles, Ear& L96B  ,
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NOTB:  D I II.IFORI{ATTON
Itiqud 6co]rgmiqus & qoJeg_t'elllg
La Commission vient de tra,nsnettre au Conseil d.os Comslunautds
ourop6ennes 1o pi'oJet de seoontL prog?amno de politiguo dconorni.quo i,
moyen terno.  conforndnent A la d.6oieion d.u consell du 1) avrrl 1964
or6ant un cornitd do polttique €couonigu€ I  moyon tersroj ao projet serd
transmis pour avis. eu FerLenent errop6en et au Conit6 6oonomiquo of social.
Eh ad,optant le program&o, le ConseiL ot 1es gouvornemonto d.es. Etats nemlros
er{'rimgnt,leur intontion d.tagi:r, d.ans 1o d.omaine couvort par Le programme,
confotm6ment arlx orientations  pr6rnrss d.ans celui-ci.  :  , 
-
'  'IJravant'projet d.o progranne a 6t6 61abor6 par Ie Comit6 do poli-
tique 6conomiquo d moyen telpb; Eous la aopd.ults d.b ltr. K;I. ARNDT, secr6-
tairo d.lEtat parlomorttaire au ministbre d.es affairos 6oonomiquss  d.e Ia
R6Bublique f6d.6ra1e dfAll.esla,gl€r L,a Courmiselonr grri a pris une part active
8, lr6laboration'd.e cot avant-proJot,  en a fait  toJ. quel Eon propre,projet,
soulignant d.ans une lettre  dtaccompagnement  1os aspocts ).es pfus :.mportanis
d.o son contenu.
., Ire projot d.e seoond. ptogranne constitue essentioLloment  r.m conpl6-
ment et un approfond.issement d.u prenler pro,gra,one of iI' ost principalenont
consacrE aux problbmes qui nravaient 6t6 abord.6s dans cs programmo quren
termes trds gdn6raurr. 
l
Le projet d.e'socond progradlne contient d.tabord. un bref, apergu d.e
Lr6tat 1e-plus r6oent' d.e la r6visiorl dba projections 6tablios pour 1a.p6-
riod.e 1955-19?0 et un€ lnrg g6n6ra1o'd,ee  oauses d,e Ltaco6lfuation  des muta-
tions gtructurelloe ainsi que deB .jrand.es lignos de Ia poLit:-gue  6oonomique qui
d.svra 6tre suivie qu cours deg proahd,Lnes ann6es. fL contiont ensuite d.Ee
orlentations  d.e pol-itique striioturelle concernant la politiquo O.e lfad.apta-
tion des ontreprisese la politigue seotoriolls daae lrind.ustrie et d.ans les
sorvioss et la politique agricolo;' 'I1: traca snfin d.es oriontations rol-atives
3. la politigue d.e la ischerohe ecientifique et tochniquee A. 1a po}itique du
ddval.oBpemEnt d.e lt6pargne et tLu financorosnt d.os investissemonts et A, la
poJitiquo d.es rqvenus.
Uns.e6rie d.t6tucLee Bartioulibnos sont jointes on annerces  a.u pro-
rgremms. fl  aragit d.rana).yses  d.os probl-Emes de Ia oonstruction navale et d.s
1 | ind.ustrie 6Leotrontque ainsi que d.u reppotrt d.u Group6 de travail ttPolitiquo
d.e,la recberche sciettiflque et techniquoil, d.6jE, transnis au Consoil ot qul a
6td Lrun d.ee fondements,  d.o ga rdsolution d.u 31 ootobro 196? sur les problbnes
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R6vision des proioctions  1966-1'97A .::
. L,e progtanpe.comnonoe par souligrner guren ddpit d.e lrdvolu.tion
oonjonoturelle pou favorable qui s-rest nanifestds d.ans la pJ.upart des
Etats nombres an 1967, Ie taux d.e oroissanco annuel noyon d.u produit brut 3
4)y'o entre 1956 et 19?0 pour ltensenble d.e la Conmunaut6; denourait r6a1i-
sable. Cela dgppose copend.ant  que 1a politique oonjoncturello sromploiee
d.ans ltensgnbfe  d.es Etats nembrss, &. assurer une expansion 6conomique wigou-
reuse au oo\rls de ltann6e 1968.
IV6ce ss i t 6JLt :.rns ooLi t iq ug d e s ptruet-U,q egJlgjg-}? Csmnpnaut 6
I,t6volution 6ionorniquo dee dernibres ann6es a, selon les auteurs
d"u projet da pqogramne, mis en 6vid.enoo, on m6no temps, la n6cessj-t6 drin-
trodulro d.ans ltdconomio  d.e vastss rdformes de structure, ElIe a ainsi
confirm6 J-rurgonoo d.s rnettro B, ex€cution rapidement les orlentations esquis-
s6ss d.ans le premier programmo. Ire projet souligne la probabilit6 d.runo
accdl6ration d.es mutatlone struaturelles, sous lleffet  dg lr6limination
complbto d.es barribres d.ouanibreE,b'ltint6rier:r d.o 1a Conmunaut6 of ds
llaccentuation 4e La concu.rrence  aveo 1es pays non membres, consdqugnce
d.o la lib6ration progrossive d.es 6cbanges mond.iaux et des efforts impor-
tants gue d.6ploient lgs entreprisos d.o co:rtains pays non nembres pour
accroitre leurs vontes sur Los marchds ds Ia Communaut6.. Ceux qui sont
faits pour assr:rer uno pJ.ace plus satisfaisanto auiK pays en voie d.e d.6vo1op-
pement d.ang les €changes mond.iaux agiront d.ans Le nOms gens,
Facs 5, cstte nouvelle situation, lt  appar6,it quo leo processus
d.radaptation. etructuroLlq; tant iles entrsprisos que d.es seoteursr no sont
pas suffisanment avanc6se, et qulil-s ont pris un rotarQ/sensiblo sur 1a
r6aLisation de lf Union d.ouanilro of La Lib6ration des 6changes mond.ianrx.
Ce retard. so trad.uit on promier lieu par l-a rontabilit6 et 1o d,ynamismo
j-nsufflsants  d.o nombro d.rentrepris€s. T1 slexprine ausgi ilans 1e fait
gue les eectours d.tactivit6 en d.ifficult6 oocupont,  d.ans les structuros
6conomiques  d.e Ia Communaut6,  uno p1aco. rElativenont importante, alors
que les socteurs particulibrement  richee d.ravonir nry sont pas suffisamment
repr6sent6s et qurils se trouvont eux-mOnes souvont oonfrontdg b, d.os pro-
blbmas d.tad.aptation s6rieux. 11 se nanifeste Encore et ce nrsst pas 16.,son
aspoct 1o moins important -  d.ans lraocent prdd.ornlnant duo'J.es politiques
structu?elles d.es Etats nombres ont mis sur lEs rnesures flo conservation par
rapport aux d.ispositione propres E acc616rer les processus d.rad.aptation  et
h. stisuler lresgor d.e nouvelLes techniques of d.o nouveLles  prod.uctions.
Mosu-res dostin6es t  faci--liter I_tedeptpti-9n_-qtructurelle  doe en!1ggise-glC-U*Ltl --
SeLon l"es orisntations du progralnms, la respoasabllit6 d.o r6al-isor
1er:r ad.aptation incombe d.tabord. aux ontreprises  eLles-m6mee.  I,a politique
dconomiquo nren d.olt pas moins fairs r6.gnor dss conditions qul y soiont pro-
pices of 6lir.niner oe qui peut y fairo obstacle.
L,a politlque dconorniquo g6n6rale dernra en particuller, faire r6gnor
un climat qui incite les ontreprisos b. prendre Les d.6cisions n6cessaires et
qui en facilito  1a r6alisatign.  EIle y parviend.ra sl eIIe assule une crois-
sanoe vigoureuso, continue et 6quil-ibr6e, et si elle sncourago syst6&atiquo-
ment Ia mobilitd d.es facteurs de prod.uction. Cela impJ.igue ruro politique
5oo/Pp15B-F .,,/  i.,c[e concrimonco ""pp"Jiiito, nais aubsi 
'uri.9cpolit1.quo 
,.e..oq!orio11o r . lln6 pqlr-  'i
tiquo tlo la rsohsrobo sciontifiquo of tocb.niquo, of une pol.itiquo do lreur-
Bloi of d.e Ia formation profosslonnoll.o  qui favorisont 1e d.6volopponont
verg dos dctivit6s les plus riohes.d.tavonir, of eimutrtandmont, vers 1es
ontroprisos 1os plue d.yna,nigues.
Ie politlquo 6cononlquo g6n6ralo ilerna vsiLlor d.tautro part d co
quo 1o clistat d.o concrrnonco  n6cossairg l  LtadaBtation d.os structurss d.lon-
troprises ns goit Bae a1t6r6 par 3.o conportenEnt n6sre dos ontr6prieosr 11
faud.ra A cst 6gard. prdaieer aue6i rapid.onont quo possiblo.la port6e des
articlos Bl et 86 du frait6.i[e Rome rolatife  aux qntontes.ot itus do posi-
tion d.oninanto. IL faudra n6anmoins guo oette application no risquo pas
d.rentraver  d.os rpgroupenonte  utiles.au progrbs:,6oononiquo, soit sous.forme
d.raccord.s de cogBdrationy: soit sous fgrno dg,concentration.
.:!  ,  ,. 
;.,.
Lo droit dss soci6t6s d.o\Ea 6tro a.d.apt6, sur 1e pl-an comnr:nauta,irel
aux n6oeseit6s d,u fonctionnenent dtun v6ritable narchd oornnunr 11 faud.ra,
on particuLler; lover les obetaolos"au  Libre 6tab.liseomsnt d.ss ontroprisos ot
au fonotionnonont d.rantroBriess'p1uninatiorral.ee  au Esin d.o la gommrnaut6. lo
second. prograrun€ so prononoor b ce sujotr oo.faverrdrrrn  aboutissement  rapitle
,d.os trarralrx.sur La soci6t6 euroB6onEo. ,
Ia' flscalit6  ctsrnra, do son c6t6, ai"o'mod.ifi6o do manibrs b fairo
d.isparaitre  1os obstacles qutolle oppose onco3g en droit internoe, of surtout
en drolt internationalr aux goncentlations d,lentrqllri.sgs. 11 sragd.tr €n 
. partiouliorr d.o 1691o1 1o problbne d.e la'taxatign-des'r€servog oooultos et  ,..
des plus-valuos dractif on cas d.e fusion et d.r6vite!.Ia.doublo iraposition des
b6n6ficss au niveau dos soci.6t6s mbros et d.es.socl6tds filialssi  I,t6ventua--
li.t€.drun drolt oommunautairo d,es fusionq est,envisagde d.ans ce cdntexto.
Le projot d.e progra.mne sg prononce 9n outrs en favsr.p d.o mesuros
BroBxoe i  faciliter  1e tgcours d.es ontrepri.sos &,..dos finanoements on forms
d.e participation au capital et 3, lerlr pormett:re d.lassqoir leur financem,]nt.
Le. cas 6ah6anty sur une baee nultinationale. 11 pr6coni3o encore "l.a su,-
pression cles obeta.clos qui e ropposont .S. une Bluo largo option pan.l_os er:tro-
prisoe d.o toohniques d.o finaneement nod.orno, (cr€d,it * bail;,factoring etc.r),
11 y aura l,iou onoors d.e veilLErr par d.es mesuras int€re"""ot f*
formation d.es cadros et Ia tliffusion d,os conngissarrces,  &. appuyor. lss offorts
cles entroprises en \ruo cLe.mod.erniser  Leurs n6thod.og 4Eu€iostion., 0n d.swa
srenpS.oyer 6gaLemont & a,n6liorer 1eg porspectivss d,tad.apt.atiort d.os,pet.i.tes
et moyennes entroprises  en favoeieant..la sp6aialisation, la s-ous-trai-tance,
Ia cooB6rstion inter-entreprisoe  qurun aocbs plus ais6 aux sources d.e finan-
comgnt ,,oxtornos.  ..  .:t. .  .i.
.'
11 faud:ra,so pr6oocuper enfin dlaoarottro Ies gara,ntias  d.eg
travailler:rs face .pux op6rations  d.e reetruotrrrationl en faisant d.es 6tud.es
pr6visionnollos sur 1es incid.ences d.es procossus d.rad.aptation  structurolle
sur lfemploi.e en obligoant  1es. ontropnieeg i  en d.6lib6rer en tenps utile
avec lee organ€s ropr6eentatifs  d"u pereonnel, on obtenant cl..telLos qutolJ.es
consentont 1o plus grand effort possible d.e'rool.assement  of do r6ad.aptatlon
professionnollo, of en intlod.uisant  da,ns les conventions colLscti_ves des
'd.ispositions  propres d an6liorsr la 'protection des travaillotlrs contro les
rioques oncourus. E\rfinr une eolution satlsfaisante dg\rxa 6tre,trouv6o au




?olitiqus des strl.lgtqleP Fop!.or,i-6l19b ('ch. III)
Ira politique seetoriolle, devra surtout faire on eorte que 1es
entreprises soient ftacdes d.ans ites cond.itione'Isur  peemettant d.e grad.apter
d.tel1is-m6mose aussi vite et efficacement quo posoiblor -d lr6volution d.es
oond.itions structurelLos auxquollos sllee eont confront6osi Ctost en proc6-
d.ant ainsi q.uton facilitsra  tant cLans 1s d.onaino industriel q.ue d.ans celui
d.os ssrvice", le d.$yeloBp€meht,  d.os socteurs auJcqusls etourrront 1es peil}eures
pu""p""tives'dtavenir' tant au fait  cl.o Lr6volution technologique quo d.e 1r6vo-
iutiin  pr6visible d.o 1a d.ornande sur les ms,rch g comnunautairo st mondial.
Cela signifio que Lton dorrca oncourager surtout les socteuls appol6s h. avoir
dos incidences particulibrenont inrportantss sux Ia crolssancs f,utr-Lre do 1a
Communaut6. L,Jpolitiquo soctorielle d.evra, par ail-leurs, faailiter  lrad-ap-
tation d.os secter:rs dont les porspsotivse  d.t6coulsmont sont pou:favorablos
ou qui ont peu tl.e possibiLit6; d.tam6liorerr par d.es progrds de produotivit6
rapiclese lour position concurrontiollo'
A cot 6gard.e le projet ils progra{nno so ptononco pour r:ne amdliora-
tion cle l.a connai6sance prospectivo dos march6s b, lfaid.e d.tdtud'os d'o branchost
por:r dos mosuros toncl.ant i. stinuLer 1a mobilit6 intorsectorielle  cle la maln-
itoerrltrs et pour uno noilleuro coh6roncs entro los mgstuxes, de politiquo socto-
riolle  st do politiquo r6gionalo.
Ce nfest guri, titre  compLdmentairo st dans des cae oxceptionnels  quo
los pouvoirs publice'd.ovraiont accord.or Leur aid.e i  cortains seoteurs. Les
ro".t"os d.taid.o tl.ernaient concorngr dlune part, cortains sectgurs de croissanco
particuli?remopt richos d.ravsnir, d.ontr gour des raieons tenant: notarnnont aux
frais d.o rscborche 6Lov6s qurils doivsnt.suBportor;los ontroprtsos ns soat pas
on ngsure d.tassuner soulos les risquoe et lss ootts guflmpliquo l-eur d.6ve1-oppe-
mont, ot, d.tautre lartr  les socter:rs qui gont aux prises avse dos d.iffioultds
d.tad.aptation s6rlouses of qui no pouvent 6tro abandonn6s i  sux-m6mes stans incon-
v$nients $conomlquss st sociaux g?av6s. Co nrsst quth. titro  exceptionneL guo
1,.:rs ;rroccssus d.e r€grossion d.svraient 6tre froin6s et Lgs soctours 9n quostion
dr:ut.r-.en-i; f,airc p1ut6t ltobjet do'niosuros de reconvorsion profoesionnells et alo
r6empJ-oi. Iro i,rojut d.e programno  6nonos h, cot 6gard avec Br6clsion Les critdres
d.rihiorvention bous La forme de meguros sdLeatlvss d.raid.o bux secteurs en ciif-
ficult6i
objectivement  eonstatdEse on vortu dtoptions r6fl6ohiss effoctu6es d.ans Le
cad.rs de 1a politiquo doonqmiquo B, noyen ternse of dans La lirnito do co qui
est tol6rab1e par 1es financos publiguss.
tos nesures d.taid.e dewont toujours fixer  Loure objectifs avoc
pr6cision. Elles dorpont intorvenir b titro  auxiliaire dss offorts propras
des ontroprises et ns b6n6ficio:r gurb d.os Entroprises capablos d.taffronter
seules la conoumenco  d.ans d.ss d.61ais raisonnabl,os of sans cofits oxcossifg.
Lies mesures on favour do secteurs d.6termin6s d.evront Otro e cl.de 1e
d.6partl lrrnitdes d.ans le temps ete d.ans toute La r{rsure c[u, possib].er ddgressivss.
11 faudra dvitor que 1os cofi.ts qutolles comportont soiont rdpercutEs sur d' au-
tros.  Ire cas 6chdant, 1os entroprises  d.ovront romb-ourser tout ou partie d'es




les comnandes  publiques of lee contrats d.e rscherohe ainsi qus
La conmunication aux ontrsprisos intdressdss des r6sultats  d.o travaux
accomplis d.ans dos laboratoiros publlos, constituent l-fr:rl dos moyons Les
plus effieaoos drencouragomont  sootoriel
Iros mosuree d,toncoutagement soctorlol dormaiont Stre aussi clairos
quo possiblo. E1los d.ornraiont srinscriror'llon ssulonent dans los bud.gots
annuels, mais aussi d.ans lesl4dvisions budl.,gdtairos i  moyon tormo. 11 pous-
rait  6tre onvisag6, b oot 6ggrds d.rimposorp aux entreprisos souxrisss A, cer-
tainos obIl&tr.tions  ,d.s publioit6 tlo faire flguror d.ans leurs rapports annuols
l-a naturer le nontant et la d.egtination  des subvontions publiquos qurellos
auront regues.
IJ€ projot d.o programns traito  onsuite d.e d.eux soctor.rs ind.ustriels
pr6cie s Ia construction navale st llindustrie'dlsctroniquo.
&n oo qui ooncorno la construction navalo, ii  proposs quo la Com-
munautd srofforcs tlr6lirnlnel lss clistorslons  d.o concunonos oxistant sur 1o
narch6 mond.ialr @tr on attenrlant, prdsorvo Ia comp6titivit6 do ses chantiors
en los componsant. Sn m6mo tomps, La Communaut6 d.evrait srofforcer de
stirnuler la rostructuration d.u ssctour et d.rael6Lioror. par cortainos initiativ
-Iss ohancos d.e 1a construction narral-s ilo tirer  raisbnnabLomont parti d.o lrexp
sion d.o Ia d.ornand.s mondialo d.o naviros. ELle d.'evrait srattachor activonontu
5 1a soLution dos problbnes soclaux st r6gionaux soulev6s par 1a restructurat
d-u eectou-r
Er: co qui conoerne Lrindustrie 6lectroniquo, 1o projot d.e progranmo
constate que 1a Communaut6  .no peut so perrnottro d.f aband.onnor B. lui-mdms un
soctour aussi vitaI.  Aussi apparait-lL ndceesaire que Los Etats membros d6-
ploiont r:no politique qui d.onng &r ostts inclustrie, particuLidroment  d.ans sa
phaso do consti.tutlon,  - loe impulsions of 1eg aidos ind.isponsables. CoIa
d.evrait d.ans,1a nosuro tlu possiblo.6tre r6a1is6 iLans 1o cadro druno action
conoort66. Lo projet d.o programms,contionte d. oot 6gard.; d"os propositions
tendant d am6lioret'los structuros dfontroprisos  & assurer la formation  du
porsonnol,  A. instituoa d.ss normos et dss typos stand.a:rd.is6sr A. sonoertsr
1os commandes publiques & confronter les programmee nationaux d.o rochorche
of d.o d.6volopponent  ainsi qur5'6teb1ir uno coop6ration entro les instituts
d,e recherchs  d.ss Etats'nenbres
?olitiquo apriools (Crrap. fV)
Los offorts tonalalxt i  am6lioror les structuros sectorielles d.oivon-
solon 1o projet d.o programnee sr6tend.ro dgalomont d lra6riculturo.  Lr& poli*
tiquo pr6conis6o pour co seoteu-rr doit ton:Lr compto d.u caractdro sp6cifiquo
d.o lragricultursr eul, mal;gr6 Ios progrBs toolrntquose  d,smeuro sncors large-
ment tributairs do factours naturols of qui d.oit satlsfairo  tl.os bssolns relr.
vemont in6lastiquos. Lo projot de programne souligno A. cot 6gard lt6troitir:'
.d.es d.6bouch6ol of les linitos  qui eont aingi.nises pu. pqognbs d.e 1a prod.uct
d.ans 1a 0ommuntiut6.  ::., ,  .  u 
:
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La politigue agricotro d.erma conportor., d.rabord.r une politique  d.os
march6s of dos prix qui aura tl assurex une orientation ad.6quate do 1a pro-
cl.uction agricolo ainsi gutune r6mun6ration  convonablo dos activit6s prod.uc-
tives,  tos prix des prod.uits agrioolss dorront 6tro fix6s do manidro i.
assuror un rsvenu satisfaisant aux exploitatione compdtitives  nais e, 6vltort
sinultan6mont, tant uno bausso du cofit de 1a vio quo la formation d.o sur-
plus struoturols dont lt6coulemsnt sur Le nnaroh6 moncl.ial ontrainerait d.es
chargos crolssantes pour 1os financos'publier€Fr  i
La politlquo d.es march6s of dss prix d.orma staccompagnor  d.tr.mo
politique d.os structures agricolosr g.ui stattachs principaloment h an61io-
rer ltefficacit6  d.os erploitations susceptibles ds devenir comp6titivos
dans d.os.cl.61ais raisonnables. Cetto politiguo d.evra se montrer s6loctive,
ctost-b-dire ntencourager que d.os progrbs rationnEle' of m6u,o cboisir parmi
;ux les plus rontables. Crost d.ans cot esprit qutello d.srra favoriser 1tam6-
lioration d.es struoturos d.texploitation (bonification  d.os temss, remembrement,
restruoturations  ...)  of le d.6veloppement  tlos 6quipsments collectifs n6ces-
Baires i  la commorciaLisation d.es prod.uits agrico3-os.  Et1 liaieon avec 1a
politique d.es prix, elLe d.ewa aussi orienter 1os exploitations vers les
produo'tions d.o qua1it6, auxquellos sroffrsnt il.es perspectivos d.e d.6bouoh6s
souvont meilleures q.utaux prod.uctiqne courantes, ainsi que vers Ie cond.i-
tionnement, ltdLaboration of la commerciaLisation d.es prod,uits. A cet 6ga^rd.
il  sera opportun d.rencourager  per d.es aid.es initlales  cortainos initiatives
visant b concentror lroffro  of i  mioux ltad.aptor aux exigoncep d.u marchd
et d.e promouvoir 1o d.6veloppement  d.ss engagenonts  contractuels  entro a,gri-
cultours of ontreprises  d.e commercialisatd-or.  T.ro formation professionnel-lo
agricole, 1a mLgarisation agronomigue of la d.iffusion d.os connaissances
commorcialss d.errcont 6tre enfin notableuront intsnsifi6es.  ..,
ie projet ile programme eonetate quo les cond.itions de vie et Ies
revenus tl.es agriculteurs  ne poumont 6trs am6lior6s sensiblement quo si r:rts
partie d.tentre su-r storionte vers d.rautres ac.tivitds. Aussi appartiendra-t-
il  & uno politique activo d.o reconversion de la main-d.foeuvre et d.raid.e so-
ciale d.rassurer d.ans d.es oond.itions sociaLes satisfaisantes. 1a r6oriontation
d.tagricultsurs, d.ont les q:cploitations  ne peu\ront aenenir compdtitives,  vers
d.es aotivitds plus r6mun6ratricss, ou b d.6faute draseurer, dsp,noyens d.texistenoo
suffisants b coux qui, notanmont, en raison d.e leut d.go, ne poumaient 6trs
rdorient6s. Lra r6orientation de la nain-d.toeuvro agricole impJ.iquera  d.o
grand-s efforts por:r cr6er dss omplois nouveaux et assurer aux int6ress6s
une formation profsssionnello addquate. Lre projet de programme se prondpcer
i, oet 
ieara r pour 1a rechorche d.e solutions d.ans le cad.re r6gional , 
'
Politiqrie *e 1a rechercho.scientif*quo-et  tgchnique (Cfrap. V)
"Ie projet d.e progranmq souligne que ltad.aptation d.e lEconomio eu-
rop6enno aux d.onn6es nouvelles  tLu march€ et d.e 1a tecbnlque clovra staccom-
pagner d.refforts consid.6rables,  of conjuguds, d.es entroprises et des pouvoirs
publics d.ans Le d.omaino de la reoherche et du cLdvoloppement. Plus que jamais
en sffotr lrefficacit6 d.o Lt6conomio er:ropdonno seaa fonction, au cours d.es
*an6es qui viennont, d.e sos sfforts d.e rocherche sciontifiquo et technique
et 'de 'son aptitud.o 3. on exploiter les rdgul-tats sous forme d.e nou\reaux pro-
d.uits ou d.e nouvelles tochni.ques.
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.A,inst 1e projet d.e progranrme invito-t-iI  & a,m6liorer rapid.lment
le oad.re g6n6ra1 d.e pronotlon d.e la rechorche et d.e ltutitisation  ds ses
rdsultats d d.ss fins 6conomigues. Sont propos6es, d cet 6gard.e ontro autios
d-bs mosuros int6rossant la fiscaLit6, 1a propri6t6 industrielle (adoption
du rrbrevot eurpp6enrt, gdn6nalisation du systbms d.it rri. e;amen d.iffdrdrr,
s'olution des pobldmes pos6e Bar Ia concession de lioences, et la concumonco
(aocord.s d.e reoherche entre entreprises).
L,e r61e des Universit€s derra 6tre, do son c6tt6, renforc6. fl  fau-
d.ra, b cet 6garcL, ad.apter La forrnation  d.es horunos &. Lt6volution d.es besoinso
am6liorer 1os cond.itions &.e travail d.es cherchours, enoollxager 1es recher-
ches intord.i.sciplinairos, d.6velopper d.es liaisons plus actives entre insti-
tuts univsrsitaires et entreprises, pnomouvoir La mobilitd d.es ahoxoheurs
(en partioulisr entre"pays europderis), et favoriser fa sp6cialisation  des
contres d.e rechorchs sur 1o plan national, drabord.e puis sur 1e pLan ouro-
p6en.
Lie projet d,e,programme consid.bre en outre quo, pour permettre aux
pays membres d.tatteind.ra en natiOre d.e rechercbe un niveau convenabloe d.es
nosures publiquos d.taid.e d 1a rocherche sont inclispensablos. Ces neguros
devront 6tro aussi'coh6rentes  que possible. Cela impl"ique des organes na-
tionaux do ooord.ination et d.e concertatiou, et d.es programmos pluri-annuels,
d.6terminant Ie volume global d.es d6penses (cor:.rantes et d.t6quipenent) que
1es pouvoirs publics entend.ent consacrer i. Ia recberohoe.et leur ventilation
par proJets et d.omainos. Les programmes d.evraient comporter d.os priorit6s
d.6termindes  6n fonotion de critdres aussi ,bien teohno}ogi.gues qut6conomiquos"
Le projet tle progranome sduli3rae que Ia politique.d.t'encouragement d
la rechorche ne d.oit pas cl.eneurer purement nationale, catr 1es moyens des
pays membres pris isoL6nent sont, en cotte matibre, limlt6s.  L,a coopdra-
tlon entre les pays nombreGr, au moy€n d.tactions communes  ou coord.onn6os
d"e\rf,ait consti'tuer l-e noteur essentiel d.tune politique commune d.e 1a recher-
cho. Gr6.ce & son cad.re institutionnel et d sa coh6sion 6conomique  l'a Com-
munaut6 offre une base'incomparable  por.rr la stimulation, ou 1e d.6veloppe=
mont, d.lactions technoLoglques  oomnunes. Cette base ne d.oit cepend.antz en
aucuns meinidle, 6tre cbnsial.6r6e oomme une Entitd ferm6e sur 1e resto d.u
mond.e. 11 apparait lnd.ispensabLe,  au contraire, d.e d.6velopper aussj. large-
mont que possible J-a coop6ration avec les pays non nombrss.
[oute action d.e coop6ration d.oit trouver son point d.o d.6part d.ans
uno confrontation  d.es progratnmes et d.es bud.gets nationaux, ainsi que, le
cas 6ch6ant, des proglrammes envisag6o ou engag6s conjolntemsnt par oertains
d.es Etats membres. 
,
Pour la d.6finition d.ee aotions ile coopdration, it  importora d.e pr6-
cisor Ies proc6d.ures et nod.alit6s susceptibles d.rassuror des cond.itions
satisfaisantes drefficaoitd of d t6quit6.  0n por.rrait convenir, i  cet 6gardl
pour los d.omaines ou op6rations intdressant lrensemble d.es Etats membresr gue
d.o'rmaient autant que possible 6tre 6tablis et nls en osu\Ee d.es programmes
oommunse et que pour 1es d.onaines ou op6rations au:nquols'certains geulement
des Etats membres seraiont disposds b, participer directement, i1 faudra d.6-
finir  la manibre d.ont seront pris en compte los int6r6ts d.es Etats mombres
non participants et .clu d.6voloppernent  oommrrnautaire  dans son enssmble.
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Conforn€ment b, la r6solution d.u ConseiL do 31 octobr.e 1967 t il  fau-
clra procdd.er sans d61ai b, r.rne cpnfrontation clee potentielsl  cl.es prograrunes
et cl.os.orientations. CEtte lnfornation r6oiprogue permettra de d6terminer
1es d"omaines ot' pou.rfait 6tre d.6voloppde r.mo coopd"atiott fructueuse. 11  I
faud.ra en outre.r lmm6tllatEment, faire un bj-Ian cl.es progr&unee clo coop6rati-on
Eflgpg6s dans les cLoinaines tle lratome, d.e Llespaco et d.e ltadronautique. 0n
clerlraitr sinultan6ment, entreprend.re  ltexamen de nouveaux d.onaines de coo-
pSration. le Conseil en a retenu seBt r infornatigue, t6l6communications,
nouveaur moJrons d.e transport, ocdanograpbi-e, m6ta11urgie,  hygiOne et s6cu-
rit4j  m6t€orologio. 0n dsnait envisager, onfinl Ia mise en.oeuvire d.rrxre





Le projet d.e prograrnne net en 6vid.ence Ie fait  quo lradaptation
structurelle il.es entreprlses  se ramdns d.ans une large mgsure b celui d.e
leur :stnuctr:re financibre et ile. ler.m aptitucle A, s€ procurer J.os noyons d.e
financementr,n6cessaires  porrr r6a1iser 1es invosti'ssgoeatg' d.irectement pro-
d.uctifg inilispensablos  &. r.rns oroissanee'rapid.e. L,€s'pouvolrs publi'co, d.e
leur c6t6r anuont i  faire face, au courg d.es proohaines ann6es, i  d,es char-
ges financidres accruss pour &ssurer La r6alisation d.es inwstissements
.'dri.nfrastructure 6oonomique et sociale. Ires obarges df investissernent obli-
geront d.onc entrepriees et pouvoirs publics dane la pl.upart d.es 'pays neg?-
bres A. falre effort poulr.aacroitre leurs r€ssourcos  tLr6pargne respectives.
11 nrEn'far.ldra Bas moins accroitre la contributlon d.e'.lf 6pargne d.ee m6nages
au financement d.es investissements. A cet 6gard., Ia polilique d.tencourage-
nent & lt6Bbrgne cl.evrait 6tre ,ooagu6 b lravenir de nanibre A, ne privilegior
aucun tytrre drinvestigsoment et 3. ne diffdrencier les Enoourag€ments ttonn6s
quron fondtion d.u seul. critbre d.e Ia d.r:r6e d.es placenents, en rrue d.e d,onngr
une pr6f6rence syst6matique au:r placements i  Long terne.  fl  y altra lieu d.e veillere en rn6ms,temps, b ce gu{r:n6 fraction euffisante d.e 1!6pargne des ' n6nages sroriente,vsls le marcb6 des capitaux et que Le flnancement d.Es
'' in-nestlssements  d.es, entroprises soit assur6 par, tLes recEoulces d.rdpargne i
19tS tormo, et d.ans 1a plus large mesure possibLe, tl.ispos6es b courir d.es rlsques. Etant",d.onn6 le peu d.tempresssnent  aotueilement nanifest6. par 1ee
'6pargnante'poun cette forme cte Blicements, oet objectif - ne Boupa.6tre at- teint que 88,r. le d.6velopBement d.e modalit6s dr6pargne plus ai+rayantes. !e projet de programme souligne i  cet 6gard., ltimportancE du r61e d.es investis-
seurs lnstitutionnels  (aseurances, caisseb d,r€largne, sooi6t6s dtinvestisse-
ment) et se pronconce, entre autrss, pour un assouplissement d.es d.ispositions qui font obstacle &, J-taoquisition d.tir.ctions par les compagnies d,rassuraJrces et los caissos d.t6pargne. fl  conviendra, on m€no tenpu, At"mAfiorer Ie fono-
tionnement  d.es march6s d.e valeurs A, revenu fixe,  en tenartt d.ava,ntage compte, 1ors.des 6missions, d.eo besoins d.u pub3.ic (r6d.uction de.La d.ur6e dis ernpir:nts, offre d.e coupures d.e nontant guffisanment faible, renonciati.on aux rembiue-
. eenents anti.cip6s etc...).  Les pouvoirs publics d.evraient, en cettb mati6ro, faire oeu\,:Pe d.rexemplo. te projet ae programnre attirg  cepend.ant lf attention sur le fait  qutil  sera encore n6ceseaire, en d.6pit d.e ces mesiges, d.e faire encore largonent appel aux tschniques de tttransfornationtr. fl  faudra, en out::e, afin d'rassuler une ooncurrence pLus activo Eur les narch6s de capitar.rx, cherche:r
' i. 6lininer prog?essivement les cloisonnenents existants entre Les d.iffdrents cirguits financiers. et les Brivil&ges dl.o.oertaing 6metteuxs, A oet 6gard,, ld
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cerlaine tnetruments  .t
poux permettrd Ia. r.6a1i- :,  .
Dtant donn6 Ia fort'e ppegp{pa.guo }es e,mprunteurs.tant publios que
priv6s tendront d .bxercetrr au.cours c[es-prochaines-a,nn6ese  gur.. les marcb.6s
d.e capitauAr i1 farrd.ra redhercbor, Bar ai!.Ieurs, les moysns dtune meilleure
r6gulatiog d.es nllghds d.e capitauir-afin cle contenir La denand.e globale b
un niveau coropatlbls  aveo Ies possibilit6s de lroffre.  Cela implique une plus grand.e discipLine d.es 6mettoursr €n lrospbco d.es emprunteu:re Bublios.
Sbant ctonn6 enfin .'gqe 1a clinension trop 6troite:des  marohds nationaur
cons*itue' une d.es d.onn6es 'essentiellss ilo 1l inad.aptation entre offre :et d.e-
atand.e',dE foadse le.d.6veloppgnoant  d.es Liaisong fininciEree entre les Bays menbres'et lr6tCblissement  progreesif .d,tun rrarch4 errop6on d.es capitaux ap- porteront une contrlbution i.rnportante  a. ltan6lioration  d.es.n6eanisnes.de
financernEnt actuels, Cela demande, entro autres, Ia rrivision d,e d.iverses
d'ispositions r6glomentant Itactivit6  des i-nvestissoues institutionnels sur ' leE ni-arch6s d.ee autres pays membrqs, la dieparition,d.o.certaines  rbglsnon-
tat!-ons d.e cbange gt uno harmonisatjqn ,fisoale qui,6lirnine leg doubies im- positionsr ![ui dd.aBte au cadre europ6on 1ss mesures dlancor.lragomenf,,a'1t6-
larstne-plisos  sur Iq plaq 4a!1ona1 et nettq, fin  aux diff6renc€s existantes
entre Lesi rnodaLlt6s  d t.imposition et lee oond.itions de oontr6lo dos .revenus
d.o,e c.,apitaui. I  '
'J
Eql+troPP Jlsrl Tpyenus'(Cnap. Vrf)  ;,  ",  ", '  '  . 
i
, ,'  Pou:r assurer d.urablem*entr.aq  ccdlre clep proohairiee ann6es, utlo crois-
eance laptd.e'et 6quilibr6er iI  faud.ra encoxe quo soit nsn6e rrne politique
d"_",qs,yelld e.t.des p'atrirnoines qui contribue, autant que Bqssl,b,le b ,Ooncilier
' trn tauk.d.b crbiss&ncg g1olaLe"61e.v6  et.r:n haut niyqpu".d{emploi:avec Los exi-
g'enceg l ao: gtablLi t6 d.u-nivoau g6n6ra1 d es . prix et. + i 6quil_i[rer-.*tt"ie* r 
- 
"i Quir slmultan6mont,  stemploie &, rdaliebr une meilleure r6partition du rovenu
au profit  d.es cat6gorios sociales 1os noins favoris6og ainsi qurb Bromouvoir la d.iffuslon d.E Ia propri6t6 dane cle largos coucheg socialog. On ne pourra,
en Effet, r6eoud.re  d.e manibre d.urabls Les probl&mes structurels qui *e po"e-
ront au cours des prochainse ann6ser gu€ sl Lt6quilibrs 6cononique g6n6ra1
est nalntenu, gr6oe, nota,nment,  &, lme politique d.os revonus sffioaco.
In projet d.o progrannme souligns qus les cond-itions structurolleg et institutioimolles  r6gnant d.ans 1es diffdrents pays rnembres on matibro d.e po-
f-itique d.os re\renus eont trbs d.iff6rentese et que, d.ans cos conditions, lL premier but que lton d.oit se fixer est 1e rapprochoment d.es politiqueE dans ler:rs obJectlfs et d.ans leurs r6sultats, ce qui ne signifie las n6cessaire-
ment similitud.e d.o leure mocLalitds.
I,a poli{igue d.es rovenus d.oit, par principe, embrasser Lrensemble
d'es revenus prlmaires of socond.alros, Afin d.e faciliisr  Ies ddcisions quo
seront smon6g b prend.re libremontl dnsuite, 1es d.iff6rsnts Dosponsablog  d.e I'a polltique d'es r€venust (pouvoire publias, partenaires sooiaux, entreprisos),
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1o prod;otr de progrqmno,.'recomndndel  ltdtabl-isselfiEnt da'rlornibb "indipattves
.. cpn@ernant 1!6volution soubsii-tablEr'deg r"evqnlrs. Ce1 nOrmgs"pE11a.1ent
6tro 6tabLiese autan6 {ue pcissibldr dans 1e cad,re dtung'visioh:€cij::.omiq"e
dtensemblel qui tienne compte, ontre an',tros, des intenlions des pouvoils
Bublics 6n ee qui, concerns Les autbos domaines d.s'la politiquo 6conomique .et soqiale. 11 faud.ral ,Ie cas,6ch6ant, fairo 6tat do va^:ri'atrtos possiblos.  ;
:., . :  Les normss .ind.icatives  clernont 6tre consta,mnont confront6es ensuits avec  D
:.lrdvolution effective, afin d.tapporter 6vent,ue11ement, aprbs coup; d.es
.  , .coroctifs arr:c 6carts constalds ontre lt6volrrtion offectivo ot.lf 6volution
' souhait6e.  .
I  ,,  ,  I1o projet d.e prograrume se prononce sn favgur d.run0 €troito,
csncertation ontre les.pouvoirs publlos et 3.os.part6nai.red  soeiar::il;:'!es
normesr ,ind.icativos poumaient offrlr  une base importante 6, cette oonior-
!qt1oJr., . II:re confrontation rdguLidro, au nivoau de la Cornrir.rnaut6l'des
conceptions d.os pays mombroi 'en matibre cle politique d.es rbvenus sst ..
, tenue, dlau.tro part; pou" ind.i.qu6oi  ,
:'
.  :  Un'accgnt important est nis sur 1a n6cessit6 d.o meillouresi sta:
tistiques ds rovenue r gn par.ticulior 6n matibre d.e revpnus noh salariaux
,.etd.9..96paarti*j,Qn.d'egrevonusentro1esgroupes'sociaux9..
. .:..,.,,, ,i,  Lo projot d.e'programne traito  snsuite d.e la politique i. sutwo
b 3.r6gard. d,o chaquo catdgorlo d.o revenus, en particulierri  d.o 1a politique
d.os salairos d.ans 1o secteur privde de 1a politiquo b 1r6gard dos rovenus
primairos non salariaux et d.e la pol-itique des transforts d.e ravprl-r$3  Une
plus large placo dcrna 6tro faite,  dgalenorrt, il la poli:tique.-dle6''rpatrl--
moines, grdce &. laquello ltaffoctation d.os rovsnus Bourna 6tre influeno6e
$ans 1e sens', ilos objectifs 6conomiquos et. sociaux poursuivisi q,m6liorant
...substantiolLemont  sn m6me tempsl.,seLon 1es auteurs d.u proje* d.grrp3ogranmo,
i lps.ehancos d,o r6useite de, la politique dos rev€nus. .'frois f,ol'lnul'6siprin-
.., gl,pales eont susceptibles  d.l6t:ro pratiqu6es :  Lrencouragelnend'i  3.,r€pargne
f,iqanei.dre d.es ndnages, le systdne du sa:-aire-investissoment'et le,systbmo
" ... .d"e:1a participation  aux rdsul.tats,
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